Allenstown PTO Meeting Minutes
October 15, 2019, 6:00 PM at AES
Attendance: Melanie Pampel, Andrea Bergeron-Rosa, Laura Tennis,
Lindsay Goulet, Kimberlie Berrigan, Ginelle Czerula, Natalie Francis,
Kathleen Brown, Melissa Washer, Tanya Bourgeois, Misty Dube, Marianne
Thebodeau, Kate Howes, Michelle Kelly, Shannon Kruger.
I.
Minutes: The meeting minutes were tabled as meeting went
longer than anticipated. They will be approved along with tonight’s meeting
minutes at the next meeting.
II.
Financial Review: Laura Tennis gave an update on the
September financials. September cash in was $197.00, cash out was
$877.10. The ending monthly balance was $4,087.44.
III. Audit: Misty Dube said the bank statement coincides and
checks outstanding align. Melanie Pampel made a motion to approve, with
a second by Natalie Francis.
IV. Box Tops/ Savers Program: Jamie Moore talked about
Summer challenge- Cowabunga passes, toys, AES- 635 box tops. Mrs.
Perrin-200 box tops, ARD 68 box tops. There was discussion of what kinds
of prizes should be given out to the student who brings in the most box
tops. There was also discussion regarding the paper thermometer on the
PTO board and what the prizes are if you reach a certain goal. There are
1500 box tops since the Summer. Ginelle Czerula asked about box tops
and funding cement for the playground.
V.
Fund Requests: The only fund request was for toner for our
PTO printer. This was voted on per text messages.
VI. Director of Donations position: Melanie Pampel informed
everyone that there are two co-directors of donations. Melissa Washer was
appointed at the last meeting. Melanie Pampel made a motion to approve
Tanya Bourgeois as the other co-director of donations, with a second by
Andrea Bergeron-Rosa. The co-directors updated everyone on where they
have received donations from so far and for how much.

VII. Directors of staff support update: No updates
VIII. Fall fundraiser update: Andrea Bergeron-Rosa updated us on
the Fun Pasta Fundraiser which will run from Nov 11-Dec 2. There was
discussion of fundraisers all going on at the same time. Tanya Bourgeois
discussed a penny sale. Melissa Washer discussed raffle baskets.
Everyone discussed how to keep each fundraiser separate from one
another so they don’t run the same time. Andrea Bergeron- Rosa talked
about the October 8th Cherrydale Fundraiser and how the total online and
reg sales were $7012.50 which the PTO earned an extra 1% bonus.
IX. Restaurant Fundraisers update: Melanie Pampel has not
heard back from BWW regarding fundraiser. There was a mixup with the
receipts which Melanie is checking with the Manager. Melanie discussed
making a point as to why you should attend the PTO fundraisers.
X.
Future business/ Other business
A. Upcoming Fundraiser- Fire Truck Ride Raffle- Reiterate that
a parent or school staff member has to ride with the child.
B. Upcoming Fundraiser- Fun Pasta fundraiser is running from
Nov 11- Dec 2.
C. Upcoming Event- Afternoon in the Park- My guy and I event
update: Melanie Pampel discussed how this event has
changed. It will now be a family event “ Afternoon in the Park”.
There have been many changes. There was discussion
regarding this. My Gal and I dance event update: Melanie
Pampel said that the PTO officers would discuss after the Fall
Fundraisers.
The meeting adjourned at 7:29 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lindsay Goulet

